A. Meet at 600 Pecore (Park at back St. Marks)- Time - 5:15 am. Wiggle to 12th Street. West past Shepherd/Durham, wiggle to 11th Street. Take 12th Street past Hempstead Hwy. to 610 frontage road. U-turn back to 12th Street. Right on Post Oak, left on Westview. West on Westview past BW8 to Brittmoore. West on Mayfield, wiggle to Wycliffe, turn right. North to Chatterton, turn left to Addicks Dam Trail, right on North Dairy Ashford. Left on Eldridge. Right on Memorial to Terry Hershey Park.

Captain Clark Martinson (713) 824-6808 cmartinson@energycorridor.org

Return at 5:00 pm
A. Meet at Houstonian-Time - 5:30am. Go north on Post Oak Lane to Lafayette Square. North on Post Oak Road to Westview. West on Westview past BW8 to Brittmoore. West on Mayfield, wiggle to Wycliffe, turn right. North to Chatterton, turn left to Addicks Dam Trail, right on North Dairy Ashford. Left on Eldridge. Right on Memorial to Terry Hershey Park.

Captain Christina Willis (281) 899-4211
Lakes on Eldridge Bike Route to Terry Hershey Park

A. Tanner & Glnger Ponds (front gate of Lakes on Eldridge) Meeting at 6:00 am. Follow Addicks Dam maintenance road past Eldridge Parkway. Go down dam to Blackhaw Street. GO under I-10 to Terry Hershey Park. Note: Rocky road requires fat tires.
(To arrive at Terry Hershey Park at 6:45 am)
Captain- Bryan Dotson (281) 961-6116
Northwest Bike Route to Terry Hershey Park

A. Barker Cypress & Keith Harrow- Time - 5:30am
Captain Don Duhrkopf (713) 857-1476
Return trip meets at 5pm
Wild West Bike Routes to Terry Hershey Park (Meeting Times)

A. Start time 5:30 am - Wild West Ride - Shawn Foreman - Fry & Mason (Beck School) - shawn.foreman@bp.com
B. Start time 5:20 am - Wild West Ride - Eric Cioti - S. Fry Rd at Grand Parkway (HEB) - eric.cioti@bp.com
C. Start time 6:00 am - Wild West Ride - Gregg Nady - S. Fry @ Westheimer Parkway (CVS) - gnady@sbcglobal.net
D. Start time 6:00 am - Wild West Ride - Keith Mouton - S. Fry @ Highland Knolls (Walgreens) - moutonmk@bp.com
E. Start time 5:00 am - Wild West Ride - Katy Mills Mall, Carl Leweke - carl.leweke@bp.com
F. Start time 6:00 am - Wild West Ride - Mark Barilleaux - Fry & Kingsland (Starbucks) - barrilmf@bp.com
G. Start time 6:15 am - Wild West Ride - Mark Barilleaux - 17525 Katy Fwy. J.R. Hatch (Sport Park) - barrilmf@bp.com
A. Meet at Wilcrest at Harwin/Alief Clodine - Time - 6:00 am. North on Wilcrest to Meadowglen (1/4 mile south of Westheimer). LEFT (West) on Meadowglen to Kirkwood. RIGHT (North) on Kirkwood to Terry Hershey Trail (North side of Buffalo Bayou). LEFT (West) on Terry Hershey Trail all the way to Terry Hershey Park and the event.

Captain Steve Moskowitz (832) 309-2631 steve.e.moskowitz@connocophillips.com